
REV. RUL. 2003–45 TABLE 4

Appropriate Percentages Under Section 42(b)(2) for May 2003

Appropriate percentage for the 70% present value low-income housing credit 7.92%

Appropriate percentage for the 30% present value low-income housing credit 3.40%

REV. RUL. 2003–45 TABLE 5

Rate Under Section 7520 for May 2003

Applicable federal rate for determining the present value of an annuity, an interest for life or a term
of years, or a remainder or reversionary interest

3.8%

Section 3121.—Definitions

Federal Insurance Contributions Act
(FICA); Medicare. This ruling provides
that for the continuing employment excep-
tion to the Medicare portion of the Fed-
eral Insurance Contributions Act tax to
apply to service performed by an employee
of a state, political subdivision, or instru-
mentality thereof, such employee must be
a member of a retirement system pursu-
ant to Internal Revenue Code section
3121(b)(7)(F). Rev. Ruls. 86–88 and 88–36
supplemented.

Rev. Rul. 2003–46
The Federal Insurance Contributions Act

(FICA) tax consists of an old age, survi-
vors, and disability insurance (“OASDI”)
portion and a hospital insurance (“Medi-
care”) portion. This revenue ruling pro-
vides guidance concerning the applicability
of the Medicare portion of FICA tax un-
der Internal Revenue Code § 3121(u)(2) to
employees of state and local governments.
Specifically, this revenue ruling considers
the interaction between §§ 3121(u)(2)(C)
and 3121(b)(7)(F) in the context of the con-
tinuing employment exception. Section
3121(u)(2) generally extends the Medi-

care portion of FICA tax to wages for ser-
vice performed by employees of states,
political subdivisions, and wholly owned in-
strumentalities thereof hired after March 31,
1986. Section 3121(b)(7)(F), enacted by sec-
tion 11332(b) of the Omnibus Budget Rec-
onciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA ’90), Pub.
L. 101–508, 104 Stat. 1388, expands the
definition of employment for FICA tax pur-
poses to include service performed after July
1, 1991, by state or local government em-
ployees who are not members of a retire-
ment system.

This revenue ruling supplements Rev.
Rul. 86–88, 1986–2 C.B. 172, and Rev. Rul.
88–36, 1988–1 C.B. 343, both of which
provide guidelines concerning the applica-
tion of § 3121(u)(2) in a question and an-
swer format. This revenue ruling also
provides guidelines in a question and an-
swer format. In this revenue ruling, the
terms “state,” “political subdivision,” “state
employer,” “political subdivision employer,”
and “continuing employment exception”
have the same meanings as in Rev. Rul. 86–
88.

SERVICE ELIGIBLE FOR THE
CONTINUING EMPLOYMENT
EXCEPTION

Q1. Is the continuing employment ex-
ception to the Medicare portion of FICA tax
available for service performed by an em-
ployee for a state employer or political sub-
division employer who is not a member of
a retirement system within the meaning of
§ 3121(b)(7)(F)?

A1. No. Under § 3121(u)(2)(C)(i), the
continuing employment exception applies
only to service that is otherwise excluded

from employment under § 3121(b)(7). Sec-
tion 3121(b)(7) excepts from employment
service in the employ of a state employer
or political subdivision employer for FICA
tax purposes. However, § 3121(b)(7)(F) ex-
pands the definition of employment for
FICA tax purposes to include service by an
employee who is not a member of a re-
tirement system. See § 31.3121(b)(7)–2 of
the Employment Tax Regulations. The
House-Senate Conference Report to OBRA
’90 provides that “[t]he conference agree-
ment extends Medicare coverage to, and ap-
plies the HI [(Medicare)] tax with respect
to wages of, those employees (otherwise not
already subject to the HI tax) who become
subject to OASDI by reason of this provi-
sion.” H.R. Rep. No. 101–964, at 1105
(1990). Consequently, wages paid for ser-
vice performed by an employee who is not
a member of a retirement system for the
state employer or political subdivision em-
ployer are subject to the OASDI and Medi-
care portions of FICA tax regardless of
when the employee became employed.

Q2. Is the continuing employment ex-
ception available for service performed by
an employee for a state employer or po-
litical subdivision employer who is sub-
ject to the Medicare portion of FICA tax
solely because the employee is not a mem-
ber of a retirement system (i.e., the em-
ployee meets all the requirements of
§ 3121(u)(2)(C), and the employee’s ser-
vice is not covered by a voluntary agree-
ment with the Secretary of Health and
Human Services pursuant to § 218 of the
Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C. § 418), but
who becomes a member of a retirement sys-
tem after July 1, 1991?
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A2. Yes. If an employee’s wages are
subject to FICA tax solely because the em-
ployee is not a member of a retirement sys-
tem within the meaning of § 3121(b)(7)(F),
and the employee subsequently becomes a
member of a retirement system, then the
employee’s wages will cease to be sub-
ject to the OASDI and Medicare portions
of FICA tax.

EFFECT ON OTHER REVENUE
RULINGS:

This revenue ruling supplements Rev.
Rul. 86–88, 1986–2 C.B. 172, and Rev. Rul.
88–36, 1988–1 C.B. 343.

DRAFTING INFORMATION

The principal author of this revenue rul-
ing is Patricia P. Holdsworth of the Of-
fice of the Division Counsel/Associate Chief
Counsel (Tax Exempt and Government En-
tities). For further information regarding this
revenue ruling, contact Ms. Holdsworth at
(202) 622–6040 (not a toll-free call).

Section 4980F.—Failure of
Applicable Plans Reducing
Benefit Accruals to Satisfy
Notice Requirements

26 CFR 54.4980F–1: Notice requirements for
certain pension plan amendments significantly
reducing the rate of future benefit accrual.

T.D. 9052

DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASURY
Internal Revenue Service
26 CFR Part 1, 54, and 602

Notice of Significant
Reduction in the Rate of
Future Benefit Accrual

AGENCY: Internal Revenue Service (IRS),
Treasury.

ACTION: Final regulations.

SUMMARY:This document contains fi-
nal regulations providing guidance on the
notification requirements under section
4980F of the Internal Revenue Code (Code)
and section 204(h) of the Employee Re-
tirement Income Security Act of 1974

(ERISA). Under these final regulations, a
plan administrator must give notice of a
plan amendment to certain plan partici-
pants and beneficiaries when the plan
amendment provides for a significant re-
duction in the rate of future benefit ac-
crual or the elimination or significant
reduction in an early retirement benefit or
retirement-type subsidy. These final regu-
lations affect retirement plan sponsors and
administrators, participants in and benefi-
ciaries of retirement plans, and employee
organizations representing retirement plan
participants.

DATES: Effective date: These regulations
are effective on April 9, 2003.

Applicability date: For dates of appli-
cability of these regulations, see
§54.4980F–1, Q&A–18, of these regula-
tions.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CON-
TACT: Pamela R. Kinard at (202) 622–
6060 or Diane S. Bloom at (202) 283–
9888 (not toll-free numbers).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Paperwork Reduction Act

The collection of information contained
in these final regulations has been reviewed
and approved by the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget in accordance with the Pa-
perwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C. 3507)
under control number 1545–1780. Re-
sponses to this collection of information are
required to obtain a benefit for a taxpayer
who wants to amend a plan with an amend-
ment that significantly reduces the rate of
future benefit accrual or eliminates or sig-
nificantly reduces an early retirement ben-
efit or retirement-type subsidy.

An agency may not conduct or spon-
sor, and a person is not required to re-
spond to, a collection of information unless
the collection of information displays a valid
control number assigned by the Office of
Management and Budget.

The estimated annual burden per re-
spondent varies from 1 hour to 80 hours,
depending on individual circumstances, with
an estimated average of 10 hours.

Comments concerning the accuracy of
this burden estimate and suggestions for re-
ducing this burden should be sent to the In-
ternal Revenue Service, Attn: IRS Reports
Clearance Officer, W:CAR:MP:T:T:SP,
Washington, DC 20224, and to the Of-

fice of Management and Budget, Attn:
Desk Officer for the Department of the
Treasury, Office of Information and Regu-
latory Affairs, Washington, DC 20503.

Books or records relating to this collec-
tion of information must be retained as long
as their contents may become material in
the administration of any internal revenue
law. Generally, tax returns and tax return
information are confidential, as required by
26 U.S.C. 6103.

Background

This document contains amendments to
26 CFR parts 1, 54, and 602 under sec-
tion 4980F of the Code and section 204(h)
of ERISA. Prior to 2001, section 204(h) of
ERISA had no analogous section in the
Code, but pursuant to section 101(a) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 4 of 1978, 29
U.S.C. 1001nt, the Secretary of the Trea-
sury has authority to issue regulations un-
der parts 2 and 3 of subtitle B of title I of
ERISA, including section 204(h) of ERISA.
Under section 104 of the Reorganization
Plan No. 4, the Secretary of Labor retains
enforcement authority with respect to parts
2 and 3 of subtitle B of title 1 of ERISA,
but, in exercising that authority, is bound
by the regulations issued by the Secretary
of Treasury. On December 15, 1995, tem-
porary regulations (T.D. 8631, 1996–1 C.B.
54 [60 FR 64320]), under section 411(d)(6)
of the Code were published in the Fed-
eral Register, providing guidance on sec-
tion 204(h) of ERISA. A notice of proposed
rulemaking (EE–34–95, 1996–1 C.B. 761
[60 FR 64401]), cross-referencing the tem-
porary regulations was published in the
Federal Register on the same day. On De-
cember 14, 1998, final regulations (T.D.
8795, 1999–1 C.B. 459 [63 FR 68678]) ad-
dressing the notice requirements under sec-
tion 204(h) of ERISA were published in the
Federal Register and were codified in
§1.411(d)–6. The final regulations in this
Treasury decision remove Treasury regu-
lation §1.411(d)–6.

Section 659 of the Economic Growth
and Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001,
Public Law 107–16 (115 Stat. 38)
(EGTRRA) added section 4980F of the
Code. Section 4980F imposes an excise tax
when a plan administrator fails to pro-
vide timely notice of plan amendments that
provide for a significant reduction in the rate
of future benefit accrual. A reduction of an
early retirement benefit or a retirement-
type subsidy is also treated, for purposes of
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